
MY FAMILY  
	  
Hello, my name is Albert. I am from 

Australia. I am Australian. I am 

10 years old. I am short and thin. 

I live in a flat in Sydney. My flat is small. I live with my grandmother, 

my father and my mother. 

My grandmother is 82 years old. Her name is Michelle. She is short 

and very fat. She has brown hair and brown eyes. She is very funny. 

She is always happy. Her favourite hobby is reading novels. 

My dad is 42 years old. His name is Jason. He is tall and very thin. 

He has grey hair and brown eyes. He is a primary school teacher. 

He works in a primary school. He loves sports and music. His 

favourite sport is football and his favourite kind of music is rock. 

My mum is 38 years old. Her name is Ann. She is very pretty. She 

has black hair and brown eyes. She is a teacher too. She works in a 

primary school. She loves helping students. Her favourite hobby is 

painting. She is a very good painter. 

I love my family! 

 
1. CHOOSE THE CORRECT OPTION  

 
1.- He is from ___. 

a.- England         b.- South Africa       c.- Australia 

2.- Albert lives in a flat with his grandmother, his father and his ___. 

a.- sister   b.- mother    c.- uncle 



3.- His _________ is 82 years old. 

a.- father   b.- grandfather   c.- grandmother 

4.- His grandmother is very _________. 

a.- boring   b.- funny   c.- intelligent 

5.- His grandmother's favourite hobby is __________ . 

a.- listening to music     b.- going to the cinema    c.- reading novels 

6.- His father’s name is __________. 

a.- Chris   b.- Bruno  c.- Jason 

7.- His father is a primary __________. 

a.- policeman   b.- teacher   c.- doctor 

8.- His father’s favourite sport is ____________. 

a.- tennis   b.- hockey   c.- football 

9.- His mum is ___________ years old. 

a.- forty   b.- thirty-eight   c.- thirty-nine 

10.- His mum loves ____________ students. 

a.- shouting at   b.- helping   c.- painting 

 
2. WRITE THE WORDS IN THE CORRECT COLUMN  
 
 Tall        Jason      music       thirty-eight        Ann       football    painting      
happy      funny      reading      Michelle       pretty  
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